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Sermon Title:  “HIS LOVINGKINDNESS IS EVERLASTING (PART II)” 
 

 

Psalm 136:10-26 
 

• Verse 10 refers back to Israel being under the slavery of the Egyptians 

o The final plague – everyone who DIDN’T put the blood of the Lamb over 

their doorpost had their firstborn visited by the death angel 

o This looked forward to the Sacrificial Lamb (Jesus), Whose blood 

covers us & our looming eternal separation is passed over because of 

faith in Jesus 

• Perhaps the grandest, most miraculous part of God’s deliverance was when 

He brought the Children of Israel through the Red Sea 

o When ALL hope seemed gone & destruction seemed sure, it was then 

that God stepped in & rescued His people 

• God delivered Israel from the bondage of slavery (Egypt) & God provided 

for Israel for 40 years in the wilderness 

o God DIDN’T lead them to a place where He WASN’T going to take 

care of their needs 

• God loves us; we DON’T have to worry about our needs.  We just need to 

seek to glorify & serve God & God will provide 

• It’s God, who raises kings & it’s God, who terminates kings 

o NO matter how powerful (in physical might or prestige) an earthly 

power is, it’s NOT too big or strong for our God 

o God’s lovingkindness is forever on display through His constant 

protection of His own 

• God remembers that we were once dead in our trespasses; we were 

helpless & hopeless & headed for Hell! 

o God remembers that, but His lovingkindness is everlasting! 

o God inserted Himself & took the once enslaved & set them free! 

• God is seated securely on His throne in Heaven 

o Everything in Heaven & on earth should exult & glorify the God of 

ALL gods, Who’s above ALL in Heaven 


